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act of the id of March for tho registration
of rotor*. It determined who might vote
within those State*; and It wa* for the
purpose of enabling competent person* to
act- that this bill provided for a registration
under the srpervision of military comwanders.
Mr. BLAINE asked Mr. Wi won whether
this bill was not designed and expressly
calculated to give everybody in those States
an even start in the election.
Mr. WILSON replied that that was cer¬
tainly the purpose of the bill.
Mr. BLAINE expressed the opinion that
that being the object of the bill, it should
be passed at once.
Mr. WOOD remarked that the effect of
the bill depended entirely on the will of

"If*]*....* .<.-

Baltimore inn.

Annual lMlii| ol »u* Baltimore
Conft ronr* of Ike Eptecopal Meihodial <htircb.

FIFTH niT,"*
The Conference sitting in Trinity cburch
was opened yesterday with religious »er.
vW*; when the Bishop called the body to
order.
1 he Rev. William K. Boyle submitted the
following preamble and resolution; which
were adopted :
Whereas, by the impoverishment of our
people, only very moderate support is se¬

cured to our preachers, rendering them
thereby unable to secure the requisite
books and theological literature necessary
to fit them for their all-important work;

ti« titlh supposition, he was interrupted
j,v Mr. Ffssxnmcn, who inquired If he
therefore
of land for each man waa the military commander.
tf u£ht a p'cre
That the Conference recom¬
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for
the
time
completion of tho registra¬ moneys, to secure standard commentaries
i: «»s necessary to give a picce of land to
the 1st of September next. and other theological works of value to the
n -li f cdman, in order to conclude the tion beyond
This bill was intended to act in aid of the itinerant minister; said books, when se¬
>ri^!5- work of emancipation.
of last Congress.the act of 2d cured, to be regularly catalogued, and left
Mr. liHIMLS inquired where the Go- legislation
as everybody knew, im¬ as a part of the usual parsonage effects.
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for
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He would say nothing chinery carrying its provisions into
Tennessee, addressed the
a!>out confiscation, though ho thought fect. This bill merely supplied that de¬ s in, ofonNashville,
a number of subjects connected
body
fect.
would have been wise policy to have diMr. BINGHAM moved to amend the with the general prosperity of the Church.
ied the large landed estates of the rebels fifth
section so as to make the State con¬ lie also gave a considerable amount of ad¬
,jr the fYeedtnen. There wore lauds
stitution
be adopted by a majority of those vice to the young minister# connected
had
it
Ix-en sold for taxes in the Sonth
with the Conference.
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Mr. SI1KRMAX regretted that this reso¬
tho j;ev. II. J. llammifl, of the Montgo¬
lution was being pressed at this time. He ber next. He moved the previous ques¬
mery (Ala.) Coufei^nce, and the Rev. Mr.
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hoped no iufurther
ot the South Carolina, the lattcf
Bowman,
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licy of orMr. Sumnkk's resolution
later be adopted by the
sooner
v
ti :.iunt party in the two Houses of Conpress. He (Mr. Johnson] did not believe
;
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would depart from the conditions
bill recently passed. He had so
l many leading men of the South
wit li whom he had recently corresponded
the s ll'jeet. He believed that bill gave
to all citizens of the
ample protection
and ample guarantee to the goS
veroed. lie implored the Senate to adhere in good faith to the measure now be.
e the country, and not to think of adopt»r a policy of e on ti scat ion, which was cerv.:. t" end iu a repetition of the horrors of
jress

i
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Mr. FliKLIXGnUYSEX said that three
the points in these resolutions were eond ii; tho supplementary bill of Mr.
a
in, w hich was now before the Judiry Committee of the Senate. After a
.v r- marks in opposition to the resolu:;s, he moved to lay them on the table,
.t subsequently withdrew that motion
t. purpose of allowing Mr. SuMNERto
v t » s«'iue of the arguments against his
i ron >sition.
Mr. SI MNKR sa d the mistake made
y t!io>e w!. opposed bis resolutions was
>

becomes of the act itself? If the southern mending
deferred at least until the meeting
States are not States, how comes it that jectthebenext
General Conference, which as¬
United States courts are held in their otsembles
at
Memphis, Tenn.,Theon the first
midst, and appeals taken thence to the Wednesday of
report was
May, 1870.
Court ?.National

Intdlijencer, adopted and the committee discharged.
chairman of the
The Rev. J.

Supreme
12th.

[Governor Peirpoint's

last message

an.

these questions, by implication. The
State ceased to be a legal one, in the
opinion of the Radicals, when it passed
out of the hands of the " loyal " men into
those of the people themselves.that is,
when the third article of the Constitution
"
was changed by a Legislature of " rebels
elected before they were eligible.]
swers

Sight..A signifi¬
made yester¬
cant acknowledgment
determined an ultraist as
day, even by so of
Mr. Bout well,
Massachusetts, which
to escape the attention of the
ought not' the
South. Replying to Mr.
people of
Reconstruction

in

was

that the constitutions
Bingham's reminder
would still
by the southern people for
adopted
have to come before Cougress
accept¬
ance, he declared that "Congress would
he under the irresistible pressure to accept
any constitution so adopted as the work ol
thai ! regarding ilie conditions contained the people of the State." This was urged
in them as burdens. It was no burden to by Mr. Bout well as a reason for having the
so arranged that no needless
education; it was no burden to preliminaries
rcjuirehomstead
be raised in Congress sub¬
should
freedman.
to
question
every
give
-Mr. HOW ARD, prefacing his remarks sequently about the admission of a State.
by tying that lie supposed the resolutions National Intelligencer, 12th.
w-'re intended as a thesis for discussion
while the Senate had nothing else to do,
Tftk Senate Caucus To-day..The Re¬
r. i-r than as a measure of practical legis- publican senators, at their caucus this
i
proceeded to state his opinions of morniug, agreed not to Ox a day for ad¬
t! ditierent propositions contained iu the journment until after the enactment of a
resolutions. Some of them were contain- supplement to the Sherman reconstruc¬
1 in a bill now under consideration in the tion act, providing for the calling of con¬
not agree ventions, the registration of voters, the
Judiciary Committee. JleAlldidthat
was re- primary elections, and other machinery ot
.»the third proposition.
::*ite in that particular was contained in reconstruction. In view of the fact that
reconstruction bill lately passed. He the President may veto this supplementary
d upon the filth proposition as eu- bill, it was determined in the caucus that
no definite action should be had as to the
lire,';. impracticable.were laid on the
table, day of adjournment until after it shall
The resolutions
v ten votes being cast against the mo- have been placed ui>on the statute-book..
>
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WILSON'S

RILL.

Mr. W ILSON, of Iowa, from the Judi¬
reported a bill suppleciary Committee,
unitary to the act of 2d March, for the
in e etficient government of the rebel
*^:at s a,;d to facilitate restoration. It
directs the commanding general in each
<1 stri :t provided by t!iat act to cause to be
Iljbefore the first of September next,
a registration in each county or parish of
1
tie citizens <>» the United Statesover
each
twcLty-one years of age, resident in shall
c -i ty or parish, which registration
Hi' lude only those persons who are quali! to vote for delegates by the act of 2d
-March, and who hball have taken and sub:bed an oath that t»:ey are sincerely
an 1 earnestly attached to the Union and
C vernment of the United States; that
t;"-y will steadfastly support the Constitu¬
te:; and obey the laws of the United States,
and that they will engage all others to such
Mipport and obedience. When such reg 'ration shall have been completed, and
f'i'ies thereof returned to the command¦

¦

general commanding
general,
s.ali, within thirty days thereafter, cause
flection to be held for delegates to
f-atne State constitution*, to reestablish
civil governments loyal to the Union there¬
in, and to pass all needful ordinances for
I .iting such constitution and government
into o|x*ration. The constitution is to be
of the registered
adopted by a majority
voters, and, on its approval by Congress,
senators and representatives are to be adthe

..

.

mated from such State.
Mr. WOOD declared that tfie bill con¬
tained principles which no true republican
< >uld assent to. '1 he existing laws gave to
the provisional governments, recognized as
no* operating in the southern States; the
power to initiate preparatory proceedings
tor calling conventions and establishing
State governments. The etrect of this bill
w mld be to place that power entirelv in
t!i«- hands of the military. It was to estaI'Nh a government for those States, as
J- i« Napoleon established an empire for
France, and as Maximilian proposed to
establish an empire for Mexico. He could
never consent to setting up the military
over the civil power, and therefore he pro¬
tested against this bill.
Mr. WILSON stated that this bill did
conflict in the least with the act of 2d
ii, which declared that until the peoI'' of the rebel States should be, by
a'i'imted to representation, the civil goMii-ieots therein should be deemed proaj only, and subject, in all respects,
. « perrnaneut authority of the United
»wtes at any time to abolish, modlfv,
o, supersede the same. This bill
therefore, in that respect, following
of Congress In that bill, and
of this being
a bill to tlx military
r.
KOiCii
upon the people of the rebel
11 w.as a kill to provide machinery
.v 'r
-v ,,lC7 3liiight get rid of military
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provision at ail

in the

M.Grandin,
the Sunday School Cause,
submitted report, showing the cause to
bo in a flourishing condition generally,
in some districts there still re¬
although
mains some destitution. Report accepted
and committee discharged.
The Rev. Samuel Kepler, chairman of
the Committee on Temperance, submitted
a report fully reviewing the evil effects of
intemperance and the good arisingandfrom
the
total abstinence. Report accepted
committee discharged.
The Rev. J. W. Bull, chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Missionary Funds, reported the
amount received to be $75 from the Balti¬
more district, $155.40 from Winchester dis¬
trict, $64.80 from the Washington district,
$04>6 from the Rockingham district, $83.15
from the Roanoke district, $7.60 from the
the South
Lewisburg district, $5 afrom
Branch district.making total of $450.92.
of which £250 were devoted to foreign mis¬
sions, and the balance to home missions.
£3 being counterfeit money.
The Rev. J. S. Lindsey, chaplain of the
Rev. Mr. Lump¬
University of Virginia;
kin, of tho Virginia Conference ; Revs. J.
J.Edwards and J.L.Clark, late of the
to
Virginia Conference, but transferred
were at this
the Baltimore
Committee

on
a

Conference,
stage of the proceedings introduced to the
Conference by Bishop Early.
On motion of the Rev. Dr. Finley, it was
Resolved, That a Sunday school conven¬
tion be held in the city of Baltimore
during the coming month of May, and the
to be

preachers were
churches

appointed to the Baltimore
authorized to make all ne¬

Cnrriwo Affair..A personal difficulty
between Mosei
occurred Sunday evening
James Galnamed
soldier
a
and
Jr.,
Lacy, which the latter received
a cut
in
Tin,
com¬
from a pocket-knife. Mr. Lacy was
mitted to jail by the Mayor toTheawait ex¬
wound,
amination on the 15th instant.
snrwe believe, was not regarded by the
a danger¬
of
be
it
to
examined
who
geons
ous character, though it bled a good deal.
It was a small puncture under the left
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Louisiana bill embodied this purpose and parties in different portions of the same.
by a large majority. The Rev. Dr. Thomas E. Bond then ad¬
passed the House
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E. P. TOWN81ND,

Bookaelier and Stationer,
Hit Main itreet, Richmond, Va.

j. ..wor
"atst.
fa 11UM Mala etrak

J N QEMISOO,
JUST RECEIVED.

MILLINERY GOOD&-I bftve
\TEW
li Jaat returned from Raw York with a Ifl

wall ealectad stuck of MILUBBBT AXpJ
HAT^FEJn
GOODS, BUB N ET8,
alkof the latest atylee, which I
RIBBONS, Bo.,
to sail at the lowaat oaaii prices.
am prepared
prepared!Mt.a
L. DEVLIN ,m
«roid.«re.tv
between Third and Fear

CHFLOWKEk,

INGEMI8CO. Bt Faoitts.
For aala by

[mh lm|

A. H. CHRISTIAN ft CO.,
tl-ii 114 Main atieet.

fa

mkft

FAMILY MEDICINU.
INSTaNT BELIEF, torCoag*,
As.:

LEONARD'S(.'roup.

FLUID8,

fe 25.Jm

"

A .kin smooth, toft, and fair.

SLATES of all aiiea, from I by J to IS by II;
WRAPPING PAPXRS and TWINB,

.

ettaaw,

Ninth

Nervous

TRADE.

COUNTRY MBRCH ANT8 and others visiting the
to any In the city,
variety of
b«
foand
will
every
which
amongst
COLLEGE and SCHOOL BOOKS publUhed,
CAP, LETTEB, and NOTE PAPERS,"
BLANK BOOKS of all eiiee,
ENGLISH, FRENCH, and AMERICAN INKS
and

MEaDE * BaKBR, Pharmaceutists,
and FrnaEUn

__

headache m*j ba
relieved by using Iha PaULUBLA
speedily
POWDERS. Sold at * BaKBR'S
MBaDB
Drug Mora.
Ninth M^frntlla Hisek
mh I
NDALUSIAN BALM rendera. the

city will find my etock e<iaal

J^EW

Foor^senth

WINE ELIXIR AND
OUDAULTS
OF PEPSIN E, Invented by L. Car-

viK»ri.

novel, now
T\lAMOND CROSS, a newTURNER,
If to be had of
Hews Dealer, Ac.,

gPRING

WATER, fwth,

for sale by
BLUNT * M06ILET,
Draggle*,
1IU Main, near Fourtaantn straM,
mh .

Argosy.

qreat

LOW'S

C~ONORESS

TURNER'8.

jnh

T>AINT8, OILS, Ao..Lewis's Par«

JL WhlU Lead, Llaeae* Oil, Spirtte TorpanUnew
colon groand lnotL
Japan
Varnl*V,
Window
Paint Broibt*>,
Ghut, PnttT, ate told K«

SHUKIAL

lot fo

mh it-tw

JSEzL?
the a«toarlbc«©.!#.*.
1wardto aad
eattU. aa U|rrf
imfobtan

":-v-

ftl*-la Wirtb ^>a<| opni^tU IUenn4 Marlrat

foj
TJ^uUfcy
JM®, TAK, ind1,4GHINDttTuWKM
9. WQJtTKAJI 4 00«
[mh
Uj
'V
v »W '!*4*
:,ilM
.

r

|

1

4

|

1.000

"

